### May 2024 Schedule

**Channel 31 on Spectrum & Frontier Communications**

**Channel 99 on ATT U-Verse**

**April 28 – May 4**

All times are AM/PM

#### Sunday/Thursday (April 28 & May 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Lakewood Youth Hall of Fame 2024</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td><strong>Lakewood Beautiful: What’s Your Secret?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Investing is a Young Lakewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>California’s Gold: Jojoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td><strong>How the Suburbs Happened</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td><strong>Revisiting the Holy Land</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td><strong>The Lakewood Story 1959</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td><strong>City Council Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>Concert in the Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>American Vision</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Dateline Lakewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td><strong>LA County – News Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Monday/Wednesday/Friday (April 29, May 1 & 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Wildflowers of the Central Coast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td><strong>City as New as Tomorrow I</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td><strong>City as New as Tomorrow II</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td><strong>City as New as Tomorrow III</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td><strong>SEAACA: Your Animal Care Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Vision, Mission &amp; Values</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td><strong>Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td><strong>How the Suburbs Happened</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td><strong>190 Acres of Fun - Parks Make Life Better</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>Lakewood Stories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td><strong>Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>Revisiting the Holy Land</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td><strong>Scenes from the Suburbs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>Wildflowers of the Central Coast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td><strong>Snapshot Lakewood 2004 and 2014</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>No Place Like Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Traveling Tales: As the City Grew</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tuesday/Saturday (April 30 & May 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td><strong>At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>Art Nouveau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Lakewood Stories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td><strong>Investing is a Young Lakewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td><strong>Scenes from the Suburbs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td><strong>Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td><strong>Revisiting the Holy Land</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td><strong>Vision, Mission &amp; Values</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>The Lakewood Story 1954</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td><strong>City Council Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>The Lakewood Story 1959</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td><strong>Dateline Lakewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Traveling Tales: As the City Grew</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td><strong>No Place Like Home</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 5 – 11
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (May 5 & 9)
12:00 Lakewood Youth Hall of Fame 2024
2:30 The Lakewood Story 1959
3:00 Lakewood Beautiful: What’s Your Secret?
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 California's Golden Parks: Zzzyzx
4:30 Dateline Lakewood
5:00 Revisiting the Holy Land
5:30 Investing is a Young Lakewood
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 City Council Meeting
8:00 Concert in the Park
9:00 The Amoeba People: Lakewood's Science Geeks
9:30 Vision, Mission & Values
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
11:00 Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
11:30 LA County – News Magazine

Mon/Wed/Fri (May 6, 8 & 10)
12:00 American Vision
1:00 Scenes from the Suburbs
1:30 Lakewood Stories
2:00 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30 SEAACA: Your Animal Care Center
3:00 Wildflowers of the Central Coast
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 City as New as Tomorrow I
4:30 City as New as Tomorrow II
5:00 City as New as Tomorrow III
5:30 Snapshot Lakewood 2004 and 2014
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 Vision, Mission & Values
7:00 Revisiting the Holy Land
7:30 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
8:00 Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
9:30 How the Suburbs Happened
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
11:30 No Place Like Home

Tuesday/Saturday (May 7 & 11)
12:00 Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
1:30 At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
2:00 Art Nouveau
3:00 Lakewood Stories
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 Investing is a Young Lakewood
4:30 Scenes from the Suburbs
5:00 Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
5:30 Revisiting the Holy Land
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 Vision, Mission & Values
7:00 The Lakewood Story 1954
7:30 City Council Meeting
9:00 The Lakewood Story 1959
9:30 Dateline Lakewood
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
11:30 No Place Like Home

Community Digest
May 12 – 18
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (May 12 & 16)
12:00 Concerts in the Park
1:00 Vision, Mission & Values
1:30 Landscape of Desire - Place Making
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 California's Gold: Mt. San Jacinto
4:30 Lakewood Beautiful: What's Your Secret?
5:00 The Amoeba People: Lakewood's Science Geeks
5:30 The Lakewood Story 1959
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 City Council Meeting
8:00 Concerts in the Park
9:00 Wildflowers of the Central Coast
9:30 When it Rains
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Art Nouveau
11:30 LA County – News Magazine

Mon/Wed/Fri (May 13, 15 & 17)
12:00 Wildflowers of the Central Coast
1:30 City as New as Tomorrow I
1:00 City as New as Tomorrow II
1:30 City as New as Tomorrow III
2:00 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30 SEAACA: Your Animal Care Center
3:00 Scenes from the Suburbs
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
5:30 How the Suburbs Happened
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 190 Acres of Fun- Parks Make Life Better
7:00 Lakewood Stories
7:30 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
8:00 Revisiting the Holy Land
8:30 State of the City
9:30 Snapshot Lakewood 2004 and 2014
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 No Place Like Home

Tuesday/Saturday (May 14 & 18)
12:00 Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
1:30 At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
2:00 Art Nouveau
3:00 Lakewood Stories
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 Investing is a Young Lakewood
4:30 Scenes from the Suburbs
5:00 Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
5:30 Revisiting the Holy Land
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 Vision, Mission & Values
7:00 The Lakewood Story 1954
7:30 City Council Meeting
9:00 The Lakewood Story 1959
9:30 Dateline Lakewood
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
11:30 No Place Like Home
May 19 – 25
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (May 19 & 23)
12:00  Concert in the Park
1:00   Landscape of Desire - Place Making
3:00  The Lakewood Story 1954
3:30  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00  California's Communities: El Carrillo
4:30  Revisiting the Holy Land
5:00  Dateline Lakewood
5:30  Investing is a Young Lakewood
6:00  Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30  City Council Meeting
8:00  Concert in the Park
9:00  When it Rains
9:30  Vision, Mission & Values
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Art Nouveau
11:30 LA County – News Magazine

Monday/Wednesday (May 20, 22 and 24)
12:00  Wildflowers of the Central Coast
12:30  City as New as Tomorrow I
1:00   City as New as Tomorrow II
1:30   City as New as Tomorrow III
2:00   Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30   Lakewood Beautiful: What’s Your Secret?
3:00   Scenes from the Suburbs
3:30   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00   Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
4:30   SEAACA: Your Animal Care Center
5:00   190 Acres of Fun - Parks Make Life Better
5:30   Snapshot Lakewood 2004 and 2014
6:00   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30   The Lakewood Story 1959
7:00   When COVID Stopped the Clock: The Lost Seasons
7:30   Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
8:00   Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
9:30   How the Suburbs Happened
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 No Place Like Home
11:00 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew

Tuesday/Saturday (May 21 & 25)
12:00  Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
1:30   At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
2:00   Art Nouveau
3:00   Lakewood Stories
3:30   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00   Investing is a Young Lakewood
4:30   Scenes from the Suburbs
5:00   Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
5:30   Revisiting the Holy Land
6:00   Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30   Vision, Mission & Values
7:00   The Lakewood Story 1959
7:30   City Council Meeting
9:00   The Lakewood Story 1959
9:30   Dateline Lakewood
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
11:30 No Place Like Home
May 26 – June 1
All times are AM/PM

Sunday/Thursday (May 26 & 30)
12:00 Lakewood Celebrates
1:00 Landscape of Desire - Place Making
3:00 The Lakewood Story 1959
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 California’s Gold: Trees of Mystery
4:30 Lakewood Beautiful: What’s Your Secret?
5:00 Scenes from the Suburbs
5:30 Revisiting the Holy Land
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 City Council Meeting
8:00 Lakewood Celebrates
9:00 The Amoeba People: Lakewood’s Science Geeks
9:30 Wildflowers of the Central Coast
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
11:30 LA County – News Magazine

Mon/Wed/Fri (May 27, 29, 31)
12:00 Lakewood Beautiful: What’s Your Secret?
1:00 American Vision
2:00 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
2:30 City as New as Tomorrow I
3:00 Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
5:30 How the Suburbs Happened
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 When COVID Stopped the Clock: The Lost Seasons
7:00 Revisiting the Holy Land
7:30 Café 5050 – Recipe for Lakewood
8:00 City as New as Tomorrow II
8:30 City as New as Tomorrow III
9:00 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Wildflowers of the Central Coast
11:00 Snapshot Lakewood 2004 and 2014
11:30 No Place Like Home

Tuesday/Saturday (May 28 & June 1)
12:00 Landscapes of Desire: Architecture in Place
1:30 At Our Doorstep: A New Way to Downtown LA
2:00 Art Nouveau
3:00 Lakewood Stories
3:30 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
4:00 Investing is a Young Lakewood
4:30 Scenes from the Suburbs
5:00 Jury Duty – Your Responsibility, Your Privilege
5:30 Revisiting the Holy Land
6:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
6:30 Vision, Mission & Values
7:00 The Lakewood Story 1954
7:30 City Council Meeting
9:00 The Lakewood Story 1959
9:30 Dateline Lakewood
10:00 Community Digest – Lakewood Magazine
10:30 Traveling Tales: As the City Grew

Like us on Facebook